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The "WksHINGrTON Carrie.
SOTII YEAK-Wno- iiE NO. 0,011. WASHINGTON, D. 0., WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBEK 10, 1887. J'KIOfi TWO 0ENT3.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Events of 'Interest In and About the

Departments.

CAILERS AT TEE WHITE HOUSE,

No Day Set for tho Meeting of tho
rishorloa Conferonce.

NAVAL ACADEMY UHFOttT,

The Fisheries Conforenco. When tbo
(liberies conrcrenco will meet will bo left
to tbo Urilfsb Mlolater to decide.
Mr. Chamberlain Is eipectod hero
axd Mr. Tup fit r to morrow,

Cnllern at the Whlto Houso. Tho
VrcfUcDi'fl cillers to day Included Speaker
Carlltlr,exdteprcaontaUveCobboMoaUna,
llcpreecdtatlvea Mataon, Mac I) on aid and
Cabell and J, Uandolpb Tucker,

Tbo President'. n e cop t ton. About
1G0 persons attended tho President's
rrcrpllcD, Including tbo members of tho

milnlc" Camyatiy, who were presented
1) Mr. O'Uilcn of tbo U. I'.A.

Third Audltor'o Report Tho annual
nrort 0f Third Auditor Williams enowa
that an loercaeed amount of work has been
dote In his bureau by a decreased force and
that a high degree ot eOlctcocv has been
luiiUalciJ, ibo work Is kept up to date.

Mcettnct of Jlurotui Chiefs. Com-

modore Harmony Is of the opinion that the
regular tnectfrga of tho Navy Department
Lurc&u chiefs will becomo a permanent prac-
tice. Tbo experiment baa been tried uoder
former administrations, but la now for tbo
first tlmo euccetsful.

Tho Lafayotto Monument The con
tract will soon bo made for tho proposed
i.aiaytuo Monument, 'i tie amount appro-
priated by Conzrcss. RtO.OOO. will be paid
ami two yoara' tlmo allowed for camplcUog
I tie work. Tbe final completion ot the

will be left to the discretion of tbo
rcuipior0tMescrs. FaKUlereaod3icrcIetand
tbe rite baa cot yet been determined.

Tho Fifth Auditor's Heport. The an-

nual report of Fifth Auditor Etckhoff, who
has charge of tho accounts of tbe Diplo-
matic, Consular andlntcroal Revenue Ser

lcc, ibnws that accounts to tbe amount ot
$ie,'1b73,0!3 were passed during the year.
TLn Consular service was self eustatolnar,
and paid an excess of $31,717 over expendi-
tures, tbe consular fees being larger Id,

fmount than ever before.

for Ocoan Steamors. Mr.
F, A. Klcbardsoa, Washington correspond-
ent of tbe Baltimore Sun, was deputed by
the passengers of tbe Umbrla, upon wblch
etcamrr he recently crossed the ocean, to
apreal for action by tho (lovernmont to
ctmpel ocean passenger steamers to carry
life boats ot suflfclent capacity to

passengers. lie has satisfied
blmcelf that none of the first class passonger
ttcamihlp Hnea carry enough boats and tbat
the) admit tho fact and claim that they can-
not do 10.

The Naval Academy. The report of
Ccmmander W. T. Sampson, superintend-cti- t

of the Naval Academy, recommends
Important changes In tbe course ot fnsttu
Hon, but net until tbe term of attendanco
has been reduced to four years, according
to tho bill presented to Congress lait Ma-
ter, The department ot physiology and
Ljcenobaa Uen already abolished, ('refer-cic-

should bo given to proficiency In
eeBmaneblp lu determining class standing.
It Is etcgested that cadets who, after four
years at the academy and two years at sea,
fall on their Dal cxamltiatlrn bo ma Jo
eligible to position In the revenue service.
It I oUd that be appropriate to
purch&to a practice ship for tbe cadets Tbo
total cumber of cadets now In tbe acaleray
IsaJ.diBtilbutid as follows; Flrbt class, 37:
Ueotd, 4, tblrd, f3, fourth, 07.

Dr. Gurmell'a Report. The report ot
the Burgeon General of tbo Navy, made
I ubllc to day, urgis tho Importance of
lfglslatlvo action to Improve tbo condition
ot tnoMcdlcal Corps which Is still dimlolib-le- g

In numbers, 'ibcro are now twelve va-

cancies for nseUtint surgeons Tbo lossot
members on tho active list during tbo year
was Line, and only six assistant surgeons
havo been appointed, one ot whom has re-
eled d to co Into tho Armv Mpilti4l r,irn
Oh It g to the lack of Accommodations att&o
Japa (Cat ) Insane Asylum It Is recom.
rneLiUd that Ibo patients tbero be trans-
ferred to tie Washington Asylum An In.
created hospital appropriation Is asked.
Ibo new hospital ou Widow's Island,
Icntbuot Uj, will bo flnt-h- December
15 'i be whole number of persons oxioi(Ltd for almlttanco to tha naval service
riuilnjr tbe jiar wastl,503, ot which uum--
tr 5,077 were accepttd.

Minor and Personal,
Mr. Joierh Pulitzer and maid are at tho

Il'Sta Heme.
iiiiufl Tailor has been appelate 1 In

Iperlorof btillsat Mobile, Ala.
Jlou. 11. 13, fcruallty, collector ot customs

at llurllogton, Vt , U t the Kij'ittt.
Dr Ogood E. Herrlck, U V , Tort

Monroe, and Commodore (If ore) Ltrowo,
U, 8 N , Norfolk, are amoiii; thj prominent
armj and navy people registered at tho Kb
Wtt toddy.

New regulations havo been put lut?
oreratlou by tbe superintendent of the
fatatr, Waraud Navy building, corresponj
lug more closely to tboso of tbo other

THE ARMY AND NAVY.

Senator MlUhell of Oregon Is In favorof
fctatll-bln- g a ou I'ugct riound
Ameral couit martial, Captain Ollbcrt

C. Wlltze of tbo Fraukllu, president, con-
vened at the Norfolk d ytstor-0- j.

Ural Lieutenant C. M. Irultt, Twenty-flr-
Ii)fHi)liy,ond AatWtant Surgeon trank

J Ier, hao each been granted one month's
have.

Ilrst LIcu'euant Freemau V. Walker, as
lUtaLt surgeon, has been rotlevud from
duly at ban Antonio and ordered to Fort
UUpgold.

LttuUnitit I.eroy C. Webster, Matlao
Corps (ailed from isow York on the Colon
to relieve tbo odlcir of tbo marine guard nt
tLe Mailon at l'tinama.

Tbo Marlon, now at Panama, on recei-
ver hrr new complement of ollcers, will
nil tU Acapulco an 1 the Hiudwlcb Islands
to n Jolu the Asiatic Prpiadrou,

Tin Hoy roller.
Harry ard Fred Cook, tho two bays In- -

O'cltd forforglng tbe namocf John It
irfvebnrd In the Crlmlual Court to

it3, Mrs Luille llleclc was miretr for
Harry In Uo nun of (J.OOOaod C. Il.Wrlgbt
for Fred ,HW

'I tin Vim Jury IMHnsroi.
Tbe Jury lu tho case of Jin ti Yun, tho

Ccicttn, (harp ml MHi stealloi: a dlimond
ilrg from Max noUimlth, disagreed, seven
teJrglu tavorof a cuuxlctlon. They wro
dltcbargrd at 10 o'clock lust ulgbt

Coal bos bten soiling at Lis Angeles,
Cal ,Ior JlOa ton, and most of tha supply
li brcifibt from AustialU.

SOCIAL AND PERS3NAL.

In Society OlreloM, At tho Uotela nnd
Around Town

The MinnuoE yesterday afternoon of
Mtrs Uancrotl, of tbe Hon.
(leorgo Uancroft, to Mr, Charles Carroll of
Ualtimore, startled society, which baa been
looking forward to tho consummation nt
tbo lad)'s announced engagement last sum-
mer with a reach gentleman, a Viscount
of hth degree. Miss Bancroft, however.
planned a little surprlso for her frleals,
oiid nobody, save tboso closest interested,
knew of tbo event of yesterday. Mr,
Carroll and Miss Uancrolt went to

yesterday arternoon, either to have
Cardinal Gibbons Uo the knot, or to get tho
Decenary dispensation. Ho granted tbe
latter and Miss Uancroft returned to ber
own borne to make ber epecdy arrange-mentf-

Calling again at Worm ley's for tho
groom-elec- they drove across tho street to
tboparsonagoot St. Matthew's, where Dr.
Cbappello united them In marriage, lust
about twilight. Tho happy couple then
separated, tbo brUo returning to her borne
and the groom to his hotel. Mr. Uan-
croft was out at tbo aamo tlmo

his usual lengthy horseback
rtdc, and when bis upon
bis return, announced ber marriage, a
hosty invitation was dispatched to Mr. Car-lo-

to Join tbe family at dinner, Mr, Car-
roll jpent last night at his hotel and bh
wife other bome. lbls morning ho re-
turned to Ilaltlmoroonan early train, ant
Is to be back to dine this evening with his
Kite and her venerable grandfather. Mr,
Lancroftls reported as well pleased with
tbo turn matters hava taken. Mr. and Mrs,
Carroll will not takotip their future resi-
dence In Ifiltlmore at present, as tho Utter
dttlrts to cpiud all her available tlmo with
ber grandfather. The match Is a veritable
lovo allolr, and Its cucccaiful realization
baa been tbe causa ct already wide spread
congratulatio js to all concerned.

Qutb u largo aaaemblaee of friends
wtreht at John's Chureb this morning at
ii o ciock 10 wiiccpsme marriage of Mm
W. h. Jcbnson,to Mr. IMwln J, tarber of
iiuuiuiure. ur. Leonard oniciatcti and Ur.
Addtfon gavo the benediction. Tho ushers
were Messrs. Harry ond Fred Farber, thogroom s brother, and Walter llerry and
William LIIIs Coale. Tbo groom an 1 hla
bcit man, Ur, Shearer of Baltimore, entered
tLe chancel and mctthorbrlJe, who was es-
corted up tbe aUlo by her father. Miss
John eon wus tbe Mngle bridesmaid, lu a
i'lcuj ui kuwii vi urown wool anu
moire. Tbo bn le wore a handsome tailor-mad- e

suit of bluish gray cloth, with a vest
of a lighter sbado, bra Jed In narrow sou-
tache. Her hat was a ctoso turban, trimmed
wllh velvet. Her bouquet was of Jacque-
minot roses, tho groom wearing a bouton-nler- e

of a single Jacqueminot bud The
happy couple make an extended bridal
tour and will be at home on Wcdncmlav In
December at their future residence 1021
Cbarlca street, Baltimore. Among tboie
present wcro Mrs. Wash. McLoan, Ms
John McLean, Dr, and Mrs, Magruder and
Mr. and Mrs. Titian Coffey.

Sesatok and Miis McPntnstM are
expected hereon Saturday. Mru Mcl'her-so-

Is in New York and has not been very
well. Her children and their governess
aro already here.

Mn Cohcoiun had friends again to
dinner last night, and his neighbor, Mr.
Henry Adarna, bad also a small party of
ladles and gentlemen about bis dinner tab'e.

TucLcadvIUo Herald Democrat comes
to us with tbe Important announcement
that Colonel John A. Joyco of this city,
poet, warrior, orator and statesman, has
become tbo managing editor of that paper.
The Colonel baa always had a strong pro-- p

entity for Journalism, and we shall expoct
to see tbe brightness and breezlncss of our
Colorado contemporary Immensely en-
hanced by bh deft manipulations ot Its col-
umns,

Mrs. Senatok CothitELL, who has
bten somewhat ludirpostd, is muchlm
pored In health.

Miss Anniu Blake of Tennessee, en
route to her homo trutn Torontt, Cauada,
Is tbe guest of htr relatives for tbo week,
Ueceral ae.d Mrs Upeluw of N atrett north-
west.

Miss Minnie HuAvlsnow singing In
Milan, Italj, with great success. Tie
nperatlc critics unite In lndlctlrga brlt-- 1

tint future for tbo Washington soprano,
Mn Jon Y, Waikek ami Miss Jenn;l. McCully were inirrtcd u. Foundry

Church at J o'clock tliU inornlBg In tha
Eiefctnce tf a large number of friends. Th i

dressed lu an elegant green eiU
dress acd carried a bouquet nf whlto roses.
Alter tbe ceremony tuey rtturnclto tbo
riHOmceof tho brldo's parents, No. UO i:
street northwest, and bold a short reception
and then left for Boston. Mr. Walker la a
pre-s- errus buaicege man an 1 Miss McCully
I the daughter of Constable MeCuIly, Tno
preset ts lecetved by tbsbilde wcro very
tumtrous ai,d eostly, and coul I hardly
hue cost IctB than l,uOO.

CmiMiMiEit F, il (iiiecn, lately com-
manding tbe antic, Is lu Jtobton.

Cmcr Kqince Wiliiamsov, super.
Intmdentof tho War Diipaituent bntMla?.
and bis fomllyaro located atlOiS HUoio
Ictard cnuc,

ltEiuEscNTATiB Walkek, who suc-
ceeds Mr. Dawsou of Missouri In the House,

Mi. Xoiip'ioff returned last wccU to
bir summer btmo on tho Unison, whero
lLo family will (cd tbo rpinaluler of this
moLth. MIssNoiJhoff has returned from
Fi Maud, where she spent tbe last jcar, aud
will aceompany tho rest of tbe fajilly hero
early In thcromlog month.

Coionei Sam, Biudett, tho big and
LrlUlaU Kentucklan, Is Id the city for a tew
dajs.

Coionel William f. Switzler, Chlet
of the bureau of btatlatlce, leftjoattrday
morclt g fur New York to attend tho Ctum-bt- r

cf tuinmtrce dinner, aud will return to-
morrow.

Tiictwo little daughters of Mr. John
B, 'I ralnor, secretary or the Library

whobavo teen dangerously HI with
dlpbtbcila for tbo past two weeks, are now
coovaleeclng.

Mits Uia:.ciiaiid, wlfo cf tho Member
from Louisiana, Is bick lu tbe city for tho
winter, ar.d at her resll.nco on Uist Capitol
ttreet,

At tho Hold.
Hen. K Blolcett, tbe uew Senator from

New Jersey; Mra li. C Goodrich, Auguti,
(la, HmryC. l.lder, Philadelphia, are at
the National,

8. 8, Dickson, New York cllvj Hal. W.
lombard, Hilena, Mont; J 1 WltJr,
lenLceece, aro stopping at tho it, James

WlllUm Caiter, New York; fteorga D.
Itecve, l'hlladelphld, are at tbo Metropolitan.

J F lliuten and wire, Xirth Carolina,
Owen Williams and wife, North Carolina,
ate registered at tho Metropolitan.

lUmtnliih IiH'ltt'i .ll Ititit,
MJor John bcottof Mralula sill Ibla

mornlrgto alniTlo repmttr lb i J lin
dolp'i Tucker bad uit Injured himself by
aetlcg as counsel for thd Auarchlels, as
npiecented by eomo of the tJoMaiiaptr gs-tij- s

l.unlf bo bud lost an of hi pros
lino among thn people ol blaStato, hohlrigalntd It All aid more too bf bis forcible
atd eloquent spttclifn iho YlrgluU bn
cases before the Supreme Court louchlng
a&SttihtoiLl fl((ht. Major froutt tall that
Mr Tucker was au able man llkowfae Mr
Harbour, and that would relict
credit on the Uld Domlrilon,

A .oi'inor'H DUtr-Mlon-

Wo havo seen General tlordou kiss 5 It)

ladles In ono day. On ono occasion they
carou at blm In rocceslou, and wo notoJ
with what precision bis discerning ejo
picked out those who should boktised for
tLelr own sake and tboso who aliouU be
khsed from a pay st.ndpolnt Neve- - dl
wo Btliiilre the great man more than as wo
otet-iw- the acuiaeu with which bn took
two bites at a cherry when a cbotry odere I,
and reduced ibo average down liy taklug
hrs than half a bit? atan applo when tho
stifle was withered or wilukltd .UUutt
Comtltutlon,

MR. SPARKS GOES OUT.

President Cleveland Accepts His Res-

ignation This Morning,

WHO WILL SUCCEED HIM?

What Mr. Lamar Had to Say About
the Matter In Now York

THE MEXICAN MISSION STORY.

Now that General Sparks lfas ten-
dered his resignation as Commissioner
of tho Land Ofllce, speculation U rlfo
as to tho Eiicccsaorslilp, Assistant
Commissioner Stockslagcr accmlng to
havo the lead of all other aspirants on
Iho principle of deserved promotion
and under accepted theories of civil
service reform, Tho presence In tho
city of ck Congressman Cobb, who
also from Indiana, and a gcntlcmin of
ninny friends, goes to confirm tho re-
port that he, too, would liowllllugto
take the position about to bo vacated.
Ho was Inclined In that direction when
General Sparks was oppolnted. Since
bis recent arrival Mr. Cobb has been a
visitor at tho Interior Department, and
bis presence thero ha, of course, given
rlc to various rumors.

It Is Intimated by Ibo filcndi or
General Sparks that be will iclurnto
Illinois and appeal to tho country, or
rather to his Congressional District,
for nvlndlcatlnn. Ho formerly repre-
sented tho SUtecnlh District, but tho
county In which ho resides Clinton
County Is now In the Nineteenth
District, represented by Mr. Town-fiuen-

vhosu position In Iho support
of his constituents Is loo secure to be
easily dislodged.

THE MEXICAN MIS4I0V.
Tho rumor was current last nlht

that tho President, In bis letter to Gen-
eral Sparks accepting the latter'a resig-
nation, would accompany It with tho
clTer of the vacant Mexican mission.

A CntTic reporter this morning
called at the General Land Ofllce and
asked General Sparks If he knew any-
thing about the report.

"It's tho first I've beard of It," said
the Generil, "and If thero was any
truth In the rumor, I think I should
know. No, I know nothing of the
Mexican mission,"

General Sparks said bo was fooling
teller than yesterday, but was still a
sick man.

niu nnsra?. vtion accepted.
The President has written n letter lo

Commissioner Sparks, accepting his
resignation, tho letter to bo made pub.
He If General Sparks so desires. It
will probably bo given out thl after-noo-

WHAT Mil TAMUl 8VS.
Hefcrrlcg to tho recent UDpIeasant,-ness- ,

Mr. Lamar said jesterday to a re-

porter of tho New York Ha uld:
"You can appreciate ray delicate politico

andl mubtdeLiiue, lu tho moat courteous
manner possible, to say anjlhlng touching
the Sparks niaticr, except to reply to tho
inqulrj as to bis I robable successor. No
gentleman has been thought of by me, and,
eo fur as I know, tbe 1'rwMcnt has not yet
decided aa to whom be will name to till tho
vacancy, sboulJ Mr Sparks rellomUah bis
ciuncellon with tLo Land liureau Mr.
fpnikt' rcBlnt.t(ju will lnrolvo no deflec-
tion or abnteruriit from tbo policy which
Frcskhnt Clevclind has established with
rtfertice to tbe preservstlon of our public
lands from lllfgal appioprlatlon by corpo-
rator a and ltr.d rpecuiatoin "

Mr Lbinar then pM odes"rvel trlbito
to 1'retl lent Cleveland as tho actual author
cf It cl.nd reforms which ha been Inaugu-
rated by Ibis Adinlulstratiou in accordance
with tbewtll known nollcv of tha Damn.
croticparli. Mr Lima-sai-l he woul 1 be
incei iifli py to in it a me praise himself for
tbtte reforms, but bis chief deien e 1 It, and
ho desired tbn public to fully understand
this Important fact As to Mr. Sparks tak-
ing the credit for the great aclilavements
Mr. Lamar onlv lauahol. "lbe work win
gooDjiiettheearne when a change Is made
in ilu ueau ui mu ucncrai i.anu oiuce,"
bosalJ, with couelderablo vigor; "uo nun
Is absolutely essential la this lioveraraent."

Mr, Lamar saw tbe published rumor that
Judge UanMns, bis asslstantln tho Interior
IHriartmcnt. was llk.lv to aiimci.i r.nm
mhtlouer Sparks. Mr, Lamar sail' "lhls
Is tto (Irit time JuJge Hawkins' appoint
ineiit Las bten suggested to me. Mr,
Hawkins baa done gool work In tho De
parlment and Is an excellent min for tho

I have the highest respect far
1m morally "

MLitiTAHi LVMiua Mivrnc.
Ono raotUo ascribed In certain quar

ters to tho recent letter of Secretary
Lamar Is this Itullngs In tho Liad
Ofllco havo been of late so much at
vatlaneo with tho former conJuct of
business and antagonistic tn Itcpubll-ca- n

Ideas that ltepubltcau members of
bolh houses of Congress, especially
oflhobenate, hao been loud In their
denunciation of tho Spatks system
Mr. Lamar's open etlsappreval of Gen
eral Sparks' methods, and tho miking
of tbo Issue personal may tend to
strengthen tbo former's chance for
cuulh million w till such Senators a

Teller. P. JJ Plumb, Wm
U, Allison aod Henry L. Diwes.

Ur. Illjelou' I'liiH-ral- .

Ibofuoerirl of Dr.Jobalt lllgelowtook
llace from his late leeldcice, 131 G street
icrlhweftt.at 'JuOp m loda), aolwaa
largely attended by relatives and frleals.
IhuKltCurson Peat, G A It, of which
Dr. 11 gt low was a meinbtr, alteulei In a
bud. Hie Tension Cilice, ot which Dr
Hfitelow Wksa clerk, was icpreseuted by
It tft(frt and about 1J1 ticrki. Drs.
Fauneu slid Green conducted tho ecrvlrus
bt Ihebmuoatd Chaplain Daukfaof Kit
Oatoii Post real Urn beivku at Oik Hill
iiinttrj, 'l(i pill biireis were MeFsrs.
1'iHitlce, Stetit, Gie'ii, Hanson, Mat
tlewund MiGonUle of Kit Cjoii l'ot
lbe Ibral piece weru numirom out bind

kUIliU,

Jlnrrluuo IJtenHcN.
Marrlaso Iktntiu bao been Issued as

f&dowsi FdwinJ Farber, ltaltlinort, Md ,

md Huly II Jihmoj, I'll ceo George's
CoiujIj, Md ; (larlcs Utrrol, Howard
Pi md), Md.and hiuanne Uancroft, Clt),
WIUUiuK I Ills and hmma L Hisoer;
John D. Ltirgfn and II aril ah V. liilley,
lilebuiprd, Va , Morgan It N Moonoy, tit.
Louis, Mo , and Lra A. Neulb, City.

lli'M Alu iu h Ilmo Ones
My dear, I'm thinking strongly

of jofilrgtbeKlks.
Iff Why don't you t

Would you object V
"No, Indeed, I really wlab you would."
'Why areiousoanxlousV'
'Ktcauae, If )ou were an KIk, when we

go to the theatru you wouldn't bare logo
i tit Wtwecn tbo acts to gvt a horu," rat.
I'UilUlobo.

SCHOOLS AND HAIUVAVS.

Important Subjects Convltercd by tho
Clllzena' IteprenentAtlvr Committed.
The Citizens' Kcprcscntative Committee

met last night In Grand Army Hall, with
Mr. Iteglnald Kendall fn tho chair,

Tho credentials ot J, N, Mlnnlz,
Charles Darker, Anacostla; J. T,

Jenkins, Good Hope, and S. M, Golden,
Anacostla, newly elected members of Asso
elation No, 0, wcro presented and tho mem
bers received.

Ibo report ot tbo Commlttco on Harbors
and Wharves, which was ordered printed at
tho last meeting, on motion of Mr, George
Wt Djcr, was referred back to tho commit-
tee for It to formulate resolutions and
recommendations.

Tbe report of tbo Subcommittee on Koala
and llrldgeawas then read, and tho clause
ot tbo resolution condemning tbo act of
Congress which requires tbo District to pay
one halt tbo cost of the now bridge over tbe
Potomac at Georgetown provoked a great
deal of dlscueelon. Mr, I'rlzzel defeoded
lbe committee's action, because Congress
always had appropriated money to build
bridges across iulgab!o stream when
ntcexary. Mr. A, 11. Mullctt aul Coloucl
U W, 'lacuer alo supported the report.

Mr..Iohu T. Mitchell tatd that George-
town utver did have It fair share of thegood tbluna that were lljlng around when
compared w 1th other portion of the District.
He called tbo Individuals to whom Congress
had given tbo brl lge "a half dozen bum
mcra who wcro tooklwr around for any-tb-

g they could pick up "
Mr, Noblo D. Laruer said thopcoploof

tbe District would bo as inueb beueilted by
tLo bridge as any people wi.ul I, aul they
would save moro than tno "() 000 they were
to bo taxed for lbe biklgu iu tko leluced
price ot produce which wou'd come Into
Iho Dlstrlctatid which now goes to Alexan-
dria, bome one ll tbe only part of tho
bridge that would be In Virginia woutd bo
one of tbo abutments, and hence thought
the District tbould bo willing to pay Its
proportion

.Judge Pelham moved that the report bo
referred back to the committee.

Mr Blinon Wolf offered as a substitute
to defer all action until tho text meetlug,
wMeb was unanimously adopti 1.

Tho committee1, through Its chairman,
Dr. lleybum, submitted a volumluotM re
rortand history of tbe public schools aod
their management Tho repot t concludes as
follows: "After a careful and extende In-

vestigation of this general subj-- of the
proper system of managing our public
schools, jour committee are of opinion that
tbe exclusive executive control ot our
schoola and ot all Instrumentalities Incident
to tbe conduct thereof, should bo lodged
with a board otlrustees, drawn from tbe
body of tho people; and that such board
should bo numerous to Insuro
sueh detailed performance ot Inspection
and other duties as will practically and not
theorecllcally cover the entire District."

A bill embodying theso Icws has been
diafted and will bo presented to Congress

Mr. George l Dawson, from the Com-
mittee on bteam ltallroads. read tho com-
mittee's report, the result of an ethauitlvo
liquify into all the laws and ordinances
ujon wblch tbe claims ot tbo steam rail-- 'roads lu the District rest, lbe report
(bowed that the JJalllmoro anl Potojisc
ILllroad Company Ims no right to tho slto
of Its present depot on bltth street, except
during tbe plcasuro of Congress. Tho re
port clofcdwlth the following recommen-
dations ;

First Localln Union Jmllroal rasaonjor
Depot at ItMcrvatloii 17, between II utrcot,

Irplnia nvenuo, South Capitol and Third
streets cat

teeund. Itemoial of all present stoim-ca-

tracks went of Now J or sty nvenuo tu the
otig Bridge, on lrulnla and Maryland acnuts ami blxtli street.
lblid. Purelmae of jresent Bi'tlmoro nnd

Ptitomao depot bul alng tor no bythoDU
trltteioernment

Fourth Kemorolof i resent iUUlmoroand
Ohio depot, and all Its prtunt lUameartracks Iiom within tho noit beast section of
tfct tlty- -

Ilfth IheHiltlmnro and Potomaollao toontrr irom tbo Eastern lininch as ut vreiaiic,to fecconil street eafcT, nnd thence lo nineIrtunKftrrtt fniitlnat, Into reerintloii IT
lxth. lbe llultlmhand iihlo ruritlioftoennntet north of Ikmndnry htr t, an 1, skirt

Inif tliO (JWtprtl lintiniliirt nf t In. i It. nnil,n
Hirfate, eonnott wlih iho Uilllmitre audlull mac line, east if Comatery, and reach uaci atlou 17 on said lino, or,
Hsnn alternative, ti icodi said roienatloaty tiiDiiellDg Cailtol Hilt until r Itth streettut nnd orth ( ur lln i nicnuo

ojinth snuirn lonmttlng lines with
UiKtlmoro an! Poronino an I Uilihnoio anlOhio, to euro out of rtsenatiu i; to kbtriet fcouili, Lnt ihenco by tbiati roitt
wtktwardlr In attr Mrcct and uli m Water
afreet totlioldonifllr'dgo

1 Ifibtb. rrcitlitdeiwta for Southern conneo
th m to be smith nf MiiryUttdiivtnauut Lifljr
Lridae, tcr raltlmoroand I ntomae, south of
Canal street, near uscrvatlon J" an I fur tbo
iHuiiiuuiuuiKi unio. uoiuisiio uruaunitrretieit nt htal or Ndw ork avtnuo, withprl Hew of a connecting Trelrflit lino let Jvotnits aablDnton and Mvtiopulitja brancheiLtrthcf tho tKitimlary,

Mntti eonllnlnnf stoim railroad tracks
rtinniuff at irriulo through tb j city to a. aii icoofiblrij feet In width, wlih i.ropor utoguards, and hoivj iiuitlda for atanlfnshtrnt obtrutloni nc.

Tenth AdmlttbiL' oilier rallroal enmpi
nlcs hfica.tter itculrlm; to enter thd tj, by
same luutea, upon fair anl tquitablo toiaij

Plve hundred copies of tbe report were
oul t red printed Mr. C. H. Itobloson said
there woutd be many amendments proposed
to tbe recommendations of the commlituc,
ond moed to hold a special meeting some
dnj text week, on the call oftboclulr, to
coneldertbo report, lbe motion was

and at 10.40 p. m, tbo meetlug ad-
journed,

AX JJll'OJtiVtA'r (JUhSlION,
Is Mcalcliin Cut Ian Uiicunstitutlun illy

Deprlitil of Hla Libert)
J, l Cailau, onoot tho members ot tho

Miitlcal Assembly recently fluel for
tolojuro tbo btHlness cf Professor

hrauee by means of a bojeott, was sur-
rendered by bis turety to day, that ho might
ascertain his rights la the case. He was
tt en upon fclvtn Into the custody of the
Martial.

At tho time the commitment was mado
ho tiled a pica for a writ of habeas corpus,
alleglcg tbatbe was Illegally dcprltulot
blsllbeity.lnirmuchasba was not trio 1 by
ajury. lbe caso will bo carried to tho
Court In General lum. Tbo Marshal
made return et tbe writ at quartcr-pa- ',
aid Mr. Artb went boud for Mr. Caliau lu
the sum offtoo.

Uhlili Aro Irm'it I rlt'tnU r
rila Wheeler Wilcox, In analyzing tbu

frlcndfhlpsof men and women, comes t)
tho follow log coLcluslons:

When I pondered over all that I had
tcard, ard placed my own personal expert
enecs and Impresblous along with tho other
teatlmonj, inj toLcluslons mlht bo classi-
fied something as follows:

1. Men aro more enthusiastic and rcaly
to efpouse tho cause of women tbau her
sitter women are

'.'. Women, when their Iiterest Is finally
win, are moro lusting In thttlr friendships

d. 'J here Is an Instinctive rlulr between
women which until It la overcome by tbe
bonds otsynipiiby Is a bar to Hue,

filendbblp.
L There Is u Instinctive attraction

men and women wbkh Is a bar ta safe
and uneelllsh frlemltblp

5, Men expect more lu return for their
fators than women do

Men aro far mora agreeable to ap-
proach In at y matter renulitng c jurafj and
politeness,

7 W omen are far safer and more reliable
filtnds In tbe long iuu,

t. 'IhefrkLdthipot men noticeably de-
creases after a woman marries

U. Tbo friendship ot women noticeably
strengthens after a woman marries

10 A good and e (Helen t man I a better
friend and advinr Hun a weak woman,

1 A tteiod and eWcleut woman la a better
frliid and adviser tbauawejk man

J a Tbtre Is no rule which governs tbe
matter.

A married man can always pack a trunk
more easily tbau u bachelor can Ho gets
blsAlfetodoltforblm.

VA111XUV O'lAXtlllS,
A 1'ew Itomnrkfl Upon tbo Subject My

Mr Lain a r,
Tbe subject of tbo vacancy on tho Su-

premo llecch of tho United Btates was
broached by a reporter of tbo Now York
Hirahl to Secretary Lamar, and Mr, Lamar
asked, with a view probably of starting
arlgbt, If any authoritative announcement
bad been made of tbe selection ot any gen-
tleman for that position. Doing assurod
that tho President bad given nothing to tbo
public yet In reference to that appointment,
Mr. Lamar satli

"Vcs, I believe It has not been ofllcUlly
announced yet as to who will be nominated
to tbo Supremo ifench. In that caio all I
can say Is that If President Cleveland sees
(It to tender mo tbo nomination 1 will ac-
cept tbo appointment as tbo greatest honor
of rayltfo."

Mil. DICKINSON'S

In reference to tbo rumor that Mr, Don
M, Dickinson would probably bo Invited to
accept a portfolio In tbo Cabinet, Mr. tamtr
said that bo bad no knowledge ot the mat-
ter, but be paid a high compliment to tho
Dttrolt gentleman, and thought It was no
dlj aragement to his character that bo
was, as reported, an actho participant lu
politics. He lellevod that tbla mlirhtbo
acceptable to the rank and rtlo or tho

party, as Mr. Dlcklosou was not
otilyn good pollildiu In the honest senso
of that term, but he was a good Democrat
sed a good citizen.

VitAT MUSS MH tVAltrS.
Itie New nrk Hetuttnr Corralod lly

an Enterprising "CrlUo" Itejmrlor.
Senator W tlllam Maxwell l'.varta called at

the Interior Department yesterday after-
noon to see Secretary Lamar. He was
abcutto enter tug forbidden sanctum when
tbe Inxtyed messenger stopped him with
"Wbodoyou wlek to seer"

"I want to lee Secretary Lamar," replied
tie .New York Senator

'I'm sorry, sir, but tho Secretary Is out."
"He was hero this mornlngl"
"ice, sir.'
"At what hour Is the Secretary utualty In

bis c fllce V
"lu tbo morning, dr. That's tbo best

time loseebttn,"
As the Senator turned to goa Cut no re-

porter approached blm with the vliw
of getting one or two of his famous seuten-ce- a

for publication.
The benator is noted for two things. One

of them Is bis long sentence, the other his
played out plug bat llut ycsteiday these
were both lacklug. For once tho Senator
believed that "brevity was thoaout of wit,"
and be wore a shining plug hat that rested
on bis care, completely covering his Ce

bead.
Good afternoon, Senator," said The

CuiTio reporter, "when did you arrive lu
town?"

"I anlvedbcro yesterday on the 4 o'clock
train."

"Will you remalnr"
'No. I came over to fix up my houss

for tho winter. I will go away again lu a
lay or two,"

"Where will jou be located this ses- -
ItDf'1
"Attlooldllazen house, 1001 K street."
'What do ycu thloK ot tbe election lo

New oik Will the result not destroy
Blalne'scbancos for a renomlnatlon?"

"I prefer to let the newspapers do the
talklrgfor moon that subject. T bey have
more tlmo than I have."

'I ice some of tbejapers arc saylog that
Stcretary J amar will uot bo conllrmed by
tbe Senate when bo is nominated for Su-
preme Court Jubtlce. What havo you to
say V"

"Ibat's a question for the Senate to

" W ell, bere'a something I would Ilko j ou
to oil ress an opinion on, I think tt will be
ono of the leading questions Ibla w luter. It
Is the postal telegraph Aro you In fsvorof
tho Government taking the telegraph t"

1 presume that question will coma be
foio tbe Senate "

''Ibo rewspipers are Inclined to
think so"

"Then I will wait till It comes up In the
Senate."

lly this tlmo tbe Senator bad reached his
carriage, which wan tt&i ding In front of the
main entrance on Ketrrot, and telling tbe
driver to take llni to the Capitol, ho bade
The Luitic riporler occrdlal ooJ by, and
In a few lukutts be wna out of elht

m:h itouits i:i.ci:i i:n,
fcrc Saw, or, Civil Senlco in tbe

itiiite. lt One Of 'm. Detroit F
Mekerton A. Uo , publishers
1 he eupplj has uot been t qual to tbe

In thecal of this somewhai aensa
Koial lubllcatlon, simply btcausi of a
fa'Iuro somewheie to supply lbe trade
Mr. lleall, tOI Pennsylvania aveou, h now
In receipt of a consignment, Tao author
IsMIfsCjnthlaE. Clevelagd of tbe Sixth
Auditor's cilice.
Pauauise. A Novel, by Uoyd S. Uryce

New York. Puck ! W agnails, pub- -
lULers.

A QtEEii IUcp. lly William Wcstall,
author of "lbe Phantom City," "Her
Two Millions," Ac. New aork Cajstll
Compan), i uhllehcrs. Washington A.
S. WltbcrbeeA.Co.

Tiic LooicAnoeT Uun Dy Mary V, Barn
rent. Illustrated, ilostun D, Lothrop
Company, publishers.
Tbe author of ttls bright and readable

beck Is an enthusiastic student ot natural
bUtory, and she has here compiled many
curious facts Illustrative of the Intelliirence
of lbe lower orders of animal lite. Tbo
valuable Information thus collated Is sup
pond to bo obtained by a little natural his
tory club of young people, over wboso lu
veetlgatlons their father presides, rendering
occasional advlco and Instruction.
Little One' Anmhl Stoiues nd

lo ms, With U70 Illustrations Trom tbo
lest Amerlcau artists, Uastnu Pitas A
Juuiiat. Washington, A. S. Witbuibco
i'v Co,
A took that as tbe holidays approach

ought to be lu (.reat demand for the joung
folks It Is n icsular e'ncjclopedli of
nmui-Ic- aud lustructlre matter la wbicb
Utile reader j Uke crpeclal detlsbt.
Gmsai GitAMMioTiiEit1 Gnus is Nrw

1 iiancr U btzzle W . Cbampncy, autti r
el Three assar Girls." Hau lioaioli
Illustrated bytbamp." Hoatou Djte--
A Laurlat, publUbers, Washington A
N WlttcibcoA to.
A eharmlcg volumo for girls, consisting

of tbe romantic a ory of llttlu I'unlco
wto was carried awav from her home

In VW&Urn Mastarhuectts ly tbe In Hans,
oiil or tho patient rulTeiicgscf bcrfrlcnls
ued compauleiu. It la mi that th s Is tho
frit volume of a rctlei ot hhtoilcal ro
iLoLeesof the same pet (at ludilteriDtcoun-Hies- .

CitATTritiox for 1S7 Itunton Pstes A
laurlat. Wulilutou. A & Wltberbie
A Co.
Tils la tbe only authi rfzed tdltlou of

wLat has iroed u rtiuarkally popular
iitltcattou, dtlliebtful ti bulb old and

you rg( It Is ret rluted from duplicates ot
the P.i illh plaHs, aul contains tur0t
full i ape orfIfil dutLjis, nude eTpreesly
fcr Ibl wcrk,

tin' Hi'tmto Itnltraitil i oi.imtttri'.
binatur Irgalls Is txiected at hi re si

dttce In tbla clt) tomorrow caning
bet alors Harris aud Spooner aro here anl
It Is probable that tbo Dhtilct Sub
ccmtnlttee on Ual roala will meet ou
tiids), ureatl) next week.

imiititttrt'M nt Woile,
Several ot tbo committee rooms at tbo

Carltol are cow open aud tha chairmen or
otter members at work, getting up their
woik for the session

SEVENTY-FOU- R HOUNDS

A Desperate Fight Between McAulifTe

and Carney.

TI1B AMERICAN "DB3rED "

Tho ACTuIr rinally Droken Up ond
Poatponod.

ltosTos, Nov. 10. After mccllog,
nt rrnvldence, II I,, South l'mmlng
bum, Mnss., Alston nml lloston. tho
llglit.wtlglit cbomplons, Jim Unrnoy
of Ulrmlngham nnd Jack MciViillflc of
Niw York, met nt ono o'clock this
motnlnirlna ring pltcheil In n stable
near Westerly, It. I. Seventy four
rounds were contested In I hours iS
minutes 13 seconds, nnd Ibo battle was
not concluded. Tho gMngwnyof n
stnko In McAulllTo's corner ns Mc.Vu
llffewns bnngtd ninlnsl It by tbe V.ag
llshinnn gno tbe ten men n side pre?
ml nnd some tblrly moro who mnnnged
to get tbero nu ecusu for breaking Into
the ring for tho tblrd lime.

Itifereo Trunk Bteunson wnj np
peukd to by the JIcAullfTu party on n
claim thnt Cnrney was foullu their
man by hilling him belo.v lbe belt on
I1I1 tinder groin. Stevenson would not
allow Iho claim nny more than bo
would tbo Carney people's claim lo the
buttle and stakes.

the uaiiT 1'owom-.i- .

When Hterenson guvo bis order to
poslpono Ibo light till further notice,
because tho owner of tha stable
wouldn't let Ibo noisy wrangle It bid
become proceed any further on bis
premises, Carney, with n blackened left
cj e, was standing In tbe ccnlro begging
McAullfTo to como on, wbllo Con
McAiilHTu and Jack I)emp3ey were
holding the American on Ids cbilr.
McAuUITa has nn car on him as largo as
uu Kngllsb walnut, an Injured nose,
both his ejes nearly closed, nnd lumps
and swellings on forehead and ribs.
'I lie lnlllo was a slow ond careful ono.
Tho batllo between McAullire and Car-
ney was for i 1,000 The match was
originally for ifi.ilU'), but JIcAulluVs
Illness nnd tho anxiety of Carney to get
tbo whole of tbo money made them nc
cept WOO out of the stakes nnd agree to
a postponement of sl weeks.

MTKUIkltCn OF THD MEN.
Tbo men were lo weigh not more

Ihnnlu) pounds each clsht hours bo
forcentrrlnrr the ring, and they scaled
nt South rrnmlngbam on Tuesday.
Carney weighed 129 pounds nnd

Ml pounds. Delays In getting
the pcoplo who wcro to seo tho batllo
and efforts nt shutting out as many
undesirables ns possible, kept tho men
rrom stripping for the fray till after
midnight '1 his was so much tho bet
trr for AIcAulUTc, who was running up
In weight eery moment Carney,
rlosily followed by Palsy Hheppard,
Arthur Chambers and Xobbr Clirk,
was first over the ropes McAulllTc
nnsbundled by Dempsey nnd Con

Tbo toss for corners was
made with a ) gold piece, nnd Demp
sey wen II. Cnrnej crossed to Mc
Aullffu's corner with J0) to hick
himself. 1'our hundred and titty dol
larswas quickly laid against It.

HOW lllh MEN WEIIE 11I.E34I.II
Carney was dressed In white drawers,

wbllo socks and woro black fighting
boots JlcAulllTe woro bis usual bluo
lighting breeehes nnd shoes. Carney s
cob rs wcro tho blue bird's eye, nnd
Mne s big bluo silk handkerchief Ale
AulllTo wus nil that has been said of
blm receutlj, and his condition ro
lltrlcd great credit on Trainer
Jack DcmpsLj lie Is nu Inch the
superior of the Kugllshnun In height
unci icn cnrs jounjier man Ills oppo
rent Carney looked icry lit but
showed as soon as ho put bis bauds tip
he was n trllle stale and not so good a
man ns when he bat Jimmy Mitchell
la't summer. Jllko Dradley nnd Hilly
I)a were chosen time koem rs A

clock In a near by church toner struck
one ns tha men nnd their seconds re
Healed from Ibo centre nfier shaking
hands and the pugilists advanced.

101II cutiois vt rmsT.
Ilolb were careful nt first, then Mc

Aul, lie was backed Into bis corner or
lbe ling by tbu menacing llngllshman
Carrey feinted a halt docn times
McAullffe stretched out almost to tho
floor In his eagerness to cioss or
itraloht eountir him The blow came,
a left bander, straight In Macs right
eju. but ho ducked, though nol qulto
quickly enough, and the ihump left a
lump on tho recipient's forehead
Cnrney ducked the American s cross
eoutilcr cleverly, but In n rally a fe v
seconds later was knocked down
handily. Uelllnir, which bill been ) to
J on Carney, with few takers, changed
at once, and w ben tho llrllon was laken
olT his fill twice moiu In this round,
cue bet of iJJO to i?20u was made.

eAUNEt's OllEAT SCIENCE

Thsc Has called as the men ivcro battcr-li- e

mill otecr at tho! trance Ahewyloft
laid Mow on Carccj's llctit cyeuhecrel
IU Mc VulliTo people aul lliij fnel lnt on
tljilr niuti ou Hie npiiilie of tha sucoud
letiid j 1,1s rt md opened ultli i rally ati
.Pino II C,ttlne 111. st Ic of tberernjluler
ol It rout il tt is a pre.Jce of t ha the re
nmlidcr tf iho hittle woutl be VK i
tllTe'. partj bad ileil led to keep tti. I.n
Ihl nian from di.lii;Anyor bis

i;, aed tLiir nun was imlenJ to sti)
In t's lorur and liy to wcr Carney oul.
fbe eiquUI'o ( In ce of Carne ttasshiwu
thrh In lliotbtnl round, wbcu be tuaiillfiilK
lurl ed twoof Mtc's f vorlle bitt lei 1. and
ictiiteicd luavlly on the body In return

SOMI! TiKiunin loi sniso
was dene, mostlv b Camiy la tbecllaebes,
I ut tl o Mc uHlTt) men 3 ello 'foul" every
time tbiy cot tepntber, and Mac founl that
tt1ttatlist liny toavol In lltihthig, at whtch
beuasturetoitl tbnttorttof It. was lo hold
on to Llsoj poie it wlllionn or both ban Is

tcienion, tLe rifereo wuul not allow one
inun to tut eh Mlillti II o nllii r was cllecbcd
( an m bud t bln ti lo all tha work lo
tin four Hi round an tm diasel Mc Xnllffo
all over tie lrelisun Ilia rxchangesun
tbti next tmiliil Wire ernat

.MeAulHTenciiuid to have a little thjhet-ti- r
of tbi btral,tit lift ban 1 outlUbtlng an 1

to lo Ibo .trimmer ta laugbed when
Culm) Iiu) alkntiy tibd to coax him 10
' nabt a round or so," fsloi: Wll gv
jiu encuub bj ami b) " lbe betting all
lbrrui.b tbe battle, wbllu tbo hottest seen
tit a t In jHars was also the tmit
lliitiiMtleg Tho llflb rouuJ Inwbleb Ml
AulllTe'a waiting taittts . attia out very
rtrunsly, eloeel wltna bet of IJJtj fto on
Cal&o

sriL'liriB A I1UNE MIN
lTp to the seventieth roun4 McAullffe

puisuod tbo same tactics, but ho was a gone
mu ami iiu waniol nis triontls to give In
for him, for Carnoy koockcl him down

and chased him all arounl lberlog. Carney finally knockol down tinpost on wblch tbe mpes wero struntr arono
McAullfTo's corner of tbo ring an I fill 011top of Ibo llrooklyn boy, as ho knorkcl
htm through tbo ropes with terrible hairblows,

TUP IHTT1B STOlTEn,
Iho owner ot tbo stable, who Inl onco

btfore called for order, hero put a stopti
tlo halllc. Tho refcrco refuse 1 to glva a
diclslon and sail It must bo decldal ono
wayor Ibo other. Ho will order I'm men
tccelhcr probably this week. Mi utuij
who was as weak as a kitten la th last few
rourda and claimed Carney hil Injure J thegroin vibleh cave blm troublo a few
w eeks a0, ran llko a deer to his room lo tho
hotel &s soon as ho know ho woul la't h no
In facoCarney any longer. Thcnvlit lastol
Just 4 hours, Oj minutes.

l.ll VTKA'AM TAU.T3 TRIM.
A tlrilcrcd-llitu- r- nr

ine iicieliHn.
A court martial has been rrdercd

to inlet nt the New ork N'avy Yard
for tbo trial of Lieutenant

Kmory If. Taunt on barges of absence
from duly without have, dlsobellcneo
of orders and scandalous conduct while
on duly wllh tbo Nlpslc ut Nc York
Intt month, '1 he detail for the court Is
ns follows.

Captains llamsiy, rarquhar, Kino
turn nciintiiiniiii.er, unmmiinilers hbep
mil, Collin, YViidlclith, Wlmlng anl
MtCallu, l.leulenaiit .Marl, judge aj
voc lie.

Lieutenant Taunts fihnds lu (Mi
cllv bellevu that his sirvlio In the
AiLtlennd Irojilcjl roilnns havo

his mind, and that he Is nit
tisponslblo for bis conduit T110
speilllcnllnns sit forth th'it Lieutenant
Tnurt lelt Ids ship without leivu of
absence, wus found t a linttl anl
ordeied lo return, and refused to do
so, nnd njnln dlsappnred

The chnrges nre preferred by the
biirctuiy of tbo Navy.

nu. lkjvoii mirrio,
,1 ew ICiillngli the C'oiiiinlMluniri

I.linca flrunli-,1- .

Tbe Uletrlct Commissioners bavj deellal
Ibatbercaltcrno licenses wlllbj
granteu to persons who uro suspects bj
lbe police of doing business on Sunday,
nben the poilco nport lint they see
crowds intetlngor lotvlog a barroom oa
Sunday, It will to taken as eufllclcnt ovl
d eec that tho barkeeper Is selling liquor
and Ids application for a license will bj re
fund Iniiallerablit doubt Is expreMol,
though, wbclberthls ruling of Ibo Com
uilMloncrs would stand In tho courts

'lbe following applications for bir room
lleinns vvrro approved today U IlafI
man, J (I man, J M, Ueeker, N Tnlel,
U. II Dtbome, V. Scheryer, M. 1! Sciiilau,
II Altcbwc- -, A Ailt, (J (! Kranakoft

Tbe applications of tho followlog for
wholesale lletnsis wiro approvel to die
J. A llamble, I'. II Dunn, Mrs M Dinner
II M Ctopley, JI. J, C. Caiter, Iliill illaker, Johanna Ilrown, W 1) l'etihv, l
Iloacb, Hill A Co, I rank Hume. II 11

Kcjworlb, M. Sullivan, r. J llinihan,
Ulen Welsh, A Osgler, Hopkins A Hebcr,
II. L. l'oloet, F. 1) atiat'on.

The eppllcallou of ltobeit Cillaliaa ot
tlo Marblti rialoutj for a bar room lleenso
haB bten gtanlid.

(.viiiiul rlicriiiiiii' tiij.
Bajs the bt Louis I'ml Dapil h

Ctr.ernl William T. bheiman, after
lbe Iheater one nljlit, bonded a
franklin av emu' car with some 1 lies,
all of whom fourd seats icept one
At the upper uid of the car w.u a Utile
dark), wllh bands In pockets uu u

giealiltal of whlas of his ijesshusv
Ine-- . 1 he Cmeral cau,'ht slchl of him
aid, taking him by Ibo collar, stood
blm up ngnlntt the door, hall fright
cued aud certainly l.-- irant if Hie
offiuse which ho bad given ih till
gray beard hem of lbe Man li tin
bi.i Iben tbe ladj fat ibnvii After
Hie car bad procetUid a fi w hi ieks a
gi ullemnu vai aled a si it an got nut
bomi body callul the Ctnuils alien
lion lo the fun, end ho lu t'n. pre-- e ice
of lbe win lei urrul oi pissentr-- i toik
Ihevoungduik) lu his arms irrlcd
him in lbe seal, and dumped blm Into
II Having given up hlssiul to a lily
the darky was entitled to the first
vacancy, and uld recumseh sin thai
lit got It

A lliuti-- l 11 .Innlfnr.
Itejllillorattholelegraph Hull ling, cor

nt r llrosdway and Dey street, has a very ele-

vated position, snvs "Tho Hiruilt of New
oik" lu tbo Troy tmu . Ills siat at tho

door if the operating room facts a wladow
tthcLcc fcocan look ilonn on gl Paul's an)
even on tbe roof of tho Astor House. II)
itublt tho latter looks In contrast vvllb ttit
loilelllcc, nod jet when built ltaa tlio
latmstaliucturein tboclly Iho lanltoral

Its 1,000 01 etators dilly, but the) cjais a
dllTetent times sous to relievo caih oilier,
m d Ihcy get tlnd mouah to fiel the vala,
nflilltr. Ibejaoltorbasa fluo slew ut thv
l)rubdwa cioivtl, amid wbleh one candle
tluguUb tbo tquads of lilur earrlers, whlili
coeituuly Issue from Iho poatoDleo Thei
ui&rihtwoby two, dropilug off as n h
reaches bis beat until all aroseattinJ ItlJ
sud to think thattbej whodieo mtub to
aeslst public Informatlan are so p jjrl pal
for tbo hardest klcd ot wotk 1 rifir tj
teligiajb operators, postomio em
plojia and milliters of the inss llle
lulille will have Infurmatl m, ut It 111

tbiso whi luriilsb It llu Jitiltor
tan also look duw n on tee ' IialMtti,
wblih etcuplis one ot tho bunlut urnirs
oOUicalHa tut lliifL li a nun lUlu In

s clt; wboeau riuiiuiinr tbe tlmo is ben
tl ut itrmrwasn Ktrnllell Vt prijsul
boWLVtr, It Is worth MOOu Uu uin
lie Jhmlil plat, wlkti la nut mueli ire
than oi,u elfcbtll of uuaire.ioal liUOJi
molulliat lwint iara ago, aud tb value
has tlillul dining the Interval luo mm
I Itfir lo Is John MiKit.on, formitl) of
Mi htasou A. Kublilns. lla U tba nljest
rillnd luslusa mau In ILe elty, ail his
l.ivti!!ue Borne lutiiestitig a atamuatt ot
be past.

Itittlil-i- - lltii.l "I'l.li 1"
A lieu uew lioj from Seven Hrothirs'

Caap itit In his Bppoaracco atscboalu.
tolir S7 Ulnu cskid his uauie ho

"Cider" tto trie I to convince
blm that be waa mistaken luthe luslatuj
ujon tttal apptllatloo with all the persltt- -

II ej of WoO'lswortb's "little rottaie elrl "
tto wire then lu a qiianlai) to know
vvhtttir ho was bud cMir or saeit illir.
lie Hist daj'a iiirletno with blm war
raLltd tbo hlllif III it ho bad been on lap
icniiwluio ft r a cot .Uirablo Male lalsse-to-

Ahilc) Iriith Tiller.

A l.lllllll Itlll.l-'- t'llilOPl'llll.
IoIc than a jear ago Ibo Itusstan l.rind

Duke Mlihail, at a rallalatl supper parh,
lest a j bllopcna to bis nilghbor at tha

ibo well known artist, Host Bonbatir,
"ttbat shall 1 bIvo)ouv" bo ailtel, and
.bo anavvtred, "3uinciblng allw ttntliiu
lalnt" Ibo wlioltt affair waa t rt-- itiett In
h.r, when one lav it ntuv
time .iiitrh wl l' lit, r Ti

lutltitly trail ni tt ui nb
II 1 gualeat ail an at f

a jear ti omttluu lit
I'LllfedelphU limes

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Annual Meeting of the Leading Dissbill
Association.

THE PLAYERS' BROTHERHOOD.

Iho Question of a Divldlon of Circuits
Consldorod.

Ni YemK, Nov. 10. The corrl lora
of tlio 1'lfth Avlduo Hotel, wlicro the
annuil meeting or tlio National line.
ball League Is being hoM.ncro crowded
nllb luscball men this morning Tha
ch.Lf topic of con vera Ulon wa? tho
probiMe attitude of Iho League ton ard
Iho Ilrothcihnod of II ill plums

The tllrcc lors of the Natlonnl
mtt In parlnr A of the hotel at 9 ') a.
ni nml ( mtlnued In Pesulon for nearly
two hnun The meeting wii dtcret.I ht.ru wLfc nrtfitnt I'rcsldcot Young
aud Miibri Day, ltcach, Xlmmlck an I
bttartis Tim .mmplouslilp of lyiT
was fonnallj unardid lo the I)a,troIH.

It m long nfitr i o clock whentho epiclal mctilng ol the Leijuo dt U
CftUawMcollLdto nrdcr by 1'ri.Mlmil
loutig. This mcaln; wa aln n
mrti oik, and uolhlng coull bj
uninid a? to thtlr action thin far

It was known, however, that tho
qiKftlnn of adrn!Ion of tho LeMJiio
Into Kiitcrn and Wcslirn cfrculti ww
tiling ((inridcrcd an.l uould proljibl
occupy the allintlou of the dtlegitM
dm log the entire day.

rsiVUCSlMl A USTUItlt t IV

A spill In tlin t uIiihiMa ( I ttluu
ii r Itaptint (.InirclifN.

WUn tho Uttiri coMalnlcg tio crc
(UMIalrHjf IIjo iltlignUa to tba ColuailjU
AioctlatlonotHjptUt Cburcbs wcro

at tbo (lay Street
Uiurct. yertertUi .lonftastl own to the icniini; ' j,lions of tho letttr frum ir. sit r ,p i a
Cburch. The cotiveotiori nanii , o i ie i w
na-- nil jiortfom ami Hie Metropolitan
delegation then upon i ithdrc Tu
olobiloiu parts ot lUolttttr indicate 1 fac
Uuiial dlftturbancca hi tbe rburch

Nctllrgfurtber occurred to Jlsturtilbabtriui ny of thefltaalon. I.eports were
ami eilopttil. It wi bUowq ttit

-- J iltreoiisbad lien baptized Intbollip
lUtchurchiB Jurlnrf tbe j receding year,
tLot tl o memberBblp amountt J to 2.5J1, anIuiriaeo SI during tbe jcar, contrlbn
tiuLf 450,3(151, an loereaao ot $7,ojjJI I h uj ual caran.lttee were appalate

At ibis inorMnc'a session tbe cjusUera
llm of reports was resumtJ. A rcaolutlon
WBSiatetd ubliloK minuter to preacb four
(trtcooa annually advccaUue problljlilou,
ard ft resolution aiKIni' Ihni Ihn in-.- l. nr
tLe District bo (jlren an opportunity to
vi. ta nn tntal nnll..n- vu ivbvi s'rt.iuis

berorti and mfocellariPOiM Imtlnp. uili
conpihotLo vorkof tbls afteruoon'i ees-- f
Ion I hla tvenluc tbe OUtuarj (Jommllteo
"iiist'un, mo niu iicv. u. I'd r Her.
1) 1). former h nnfitnr nr etrnr.t n
tburcbtP, nlllbo tae principal subjctot
tl.c report

mr cui'ftcii wiu Bccchc,
llev . 11 ouue, raptor of tbe Metro- -

I olltan Church, tald llili alternoon thit
lie accuilou 1ml fcr tome time "nbown
bdlepclt(uu to IjuIIJozo our church, an t

use ftbiiuu n os UlltH BISJI IU lily IdUB '

Mr VUI.ilit. Ercrttur nf th . !inr
chinb and a ihltxate to ibo nuventl in,
bu u.l irte cuiirca uoull (.Uu by tlm
hi irate a t.d Inlo-f- o the action lliey tut
iHkm IbviuVMielfitatan nt Tut tbero
w ro llitcrnal ilIiHOelom In thi bur 'i wj j
(ttUi.

'llipMnik ui. ii(ini' Unrhrr.
New Iiuik, Nov HI 4J per ui"it

lxil:8m, fitcdd,, ptiUd rjtta
oviiuuituta fiim, currtmy o, ui i,iJ,

If, iou ou, l."J bIJ, (Jst, du , lir---. iU
Ul ftrtk nurki t nj u l n t in 1

truLir an I on a tood buln tt u I'aiiI
Mlniourl I'm lite Wifrti.ro Lnlintin tnu
lllt hml .NifLvllIe, HhUh rortinufl witU

little iLtcrriipt'on tLroiuti jut the m (roia,
rUeBiteadlly ulraLccl. At noon tbe lm

,iotrntii n toiuiiarel h a,t nu'ht'ii
I ikes raccid from 11 to 1 ptr i.ent i tbo
prucit wtitiuj; tbe market la tteady

Tlio irnu Ntf nin.ili S lifiiic.
AlCAMii.iv, W, Not 10 lb eii

jo r Uy of citizens tie re aro IolIIqcJ to
lilleto tho fttalenitiit ytttenlay pub
llrlit In tbo Niw lork Htnttt
nlout Ibo rrow fcteamstfp Company,
nn (ircrsaay mat it is a report Irculatel
ryNen lork cipltalints who own atuclc In
I i cllfcb cuujpadu to Injure an AtaerLiu
tiitcrj rUe.

3(ouut let iion Aicnuc.
Ai tAMmiA, a , Nov. lti -- Tbo Com

mlttcon Klsnta of Way and Tijrraauent l.t
tatlonof Mount Vernon avenue left rimiji.rrlrc In carrlair,u over tlm propojol
tiULUe from tbla clt to Mount ermm

lln ."Vo ormr h Jurj .

rrANnm, a, Nov -- Alllhm
Un d, who accidentally ihot Il'tnry Keean

bas tuben cbaruo of tbe boly
iid Hill pay all funeral expeust

Mai ut (it 1km Ueiirliljc.
lotioMur, 1C , Nov. Hi 1 tie ntat 19

of (jet ual John C Ujickenridir wjj un-

filed todaj. Tbo orator was Senator
Ulackburn.

Hie mi. lUmilntcH I air.
olirn; la progrceelne btfa'ily at Bt.

I) mlilc'a Cburch fair. Sjnio uf the lead
i u taudlilatLS are us follow tin! akin
ui, Mlu Mary ljlly and Miry Mrby

'ci n uii' watch, T V Haley, ilUm m ine
tuMi IlUlt), dUmo&d etrrlm.

Math i,K aid Marj smUli, aewin
IIb M Colbirt. fllvirier, Mi

liijrcj. U Murph), dUm c
N. tulle), Mif Mollis Dohdii
dali table), MU utdd C'H n
Uf Id wntcb, Mt lliieljlil lmre, Jobu V Vusnn lity I - a
llTiltl, JoiiMula frup Dr
llctot, cold wall ti A Kelt

.. nr mi. r h i.in
Tlo c t cf (truiMl e A A . ei

1I1 a mi J wllh prtreutlui Octltloui vim,U
pr to (be Now iJcpurtmcnt, wat ailuJ in
(be Crlmfual Court tbla morulae,

IMrouriuilij 4utliolt.
Doubtful party (to peLtlonjao

jou titbt me, air, to a trlilef I ui k
n a itianne land ten tbouuml m

0 in '
UcntlcmaTi "My conscience

your iner1
1) iiiithil part) "Auatralli "
innt'riniti (Intiillat; blm a cent '

do du ever expect to net luck the
Dmluful parly (baUuclag tbu

ell, If 1 don't do better than t
n poic l'llhave to wall " Ujj
tiUtf.

WE1THER INDICATIONS

Indications for tbo twentv foi
comuunctnirBtS p ra WcdncaU

e Uu Dlalrlctt t .

Mini er weatue &
ifllUK to Ii

n taken ut ,
tt a1 Hureau 1M wc,

3 1? m , W 0 p w


